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“Startwith a great rug.”
Howmanytimeshaveyouheard

thatmaxim from interiordesign-
ers talking abouthowtodecorate a
room?

“OK, fine,” I think tomyself, “but
thenwhat?”

“Just pull color fromthe rug” is
the rhetorical answer.

“Oh, easy foryou to say,” I think.
Ifyou’re likeme,you’re leftwon-
deringwhich color,where, how
muchof it, solids orprints?

Now, those ofyouwhoalready
knowtheanswers and think this is
easy, kindlygo smuglyoff to read
someothersectionof thenewspa-
perand leave the rest of us tomud-
dle through.

Also,while I’moff the subject, al-
lowme to address anotherpeeveof
mine:Thatmockingword “just” (as
in “just pull color”) doesnot belong
in anysentence that involveshome
decorating. Iwill leave it at that.

Forme, this ability to “just pull a
roomtogetherarounda rug”
doesn’t “just happen,” andyet,my
favorite roomsare those that seem
to effortlessly fall togetheraround
a fabulous area rug.

When I encountersucha room, I
try tovisuallydeconstruct it to fig-
ure outwhat’sworking, but findno
formula. I craved the secret.

So, recently,when I cameacross
aphotoof a living room inside an
historicManhattan townhome in
theWestVillage,whichhadat its
core avividlypatterned, room-uni-
fying rug. Rather than speculate, I
called the interiordesignerbehind
theproject.

“The easiest place to put a lot of
color is on the floor,” saidNew
YorkdesignerKathleenWalsh,
ownerofKathleenWalsh Interi-
ors. “Coloron a floorhas less im-
pact than a bold pattern anywhere
else in the roombutwill still en-
rich and energize the space.”

However, sheadded, “apatterned
rug like thisworksbestwhenev-
erythingelse takesastepback.The
minuteyouaddsomething that
competes, theeyegets confused.”

Walsh’s clients tend to fall into
twogroups, she toldme: non-rug
people and rugpeople. “For the
non-rug group, looking at rugs is
dizzying,while those in theother
campsay, ‘I can’t decideonany-
thing elseuntilwehave the rug fig-
uredout.’”

Eitherway, she adds, the choice
of a rug, even if it’s solid, should
comeearly in thedesignprocess,
after creating the furnitureplan
butbefore choosing furniture and
pillows.

The reasondesigners oftenad-
vise furnishing a roomarounda
great area rugora lead fabric is be-
cause these textiles havebuilt-in,
curated color.This is the genius.
Designerswho reallyunderstand
colorandhowcolorswork together

have alreadycreatedapalette that
givesyoua running start.

However, tomake sureyoudon’t
runoff in thewrongdirectionand
makeoneexpensivemistake after
another (as I have), here are some
pro tips onhowto (andnot to) dec-
orate a roomarounda rug.

Give the rug the floor.
Ifyouarebuilding a room

arounda colorful, patterned rug,

let the rugbe thedominantvoice in
the space. “It’s themain speaker,”
saidDallas interiordesignerand
authorBettyLouPhillips. “Every-
thing elseneeds toplaya support-
ing role.”

Don’t upstage it, butdo turn to it
to find colors topull out for large,
upholsteredpieces andaccessories.

When decorating a room, let colorful
area rugs have the floor
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